
2nd Annual 3D Bownanza
3D tournament featuring bowhunting scenarios with a ducking buck to get you ready for hunting season

 Staggered start time every 10 minutes from 8am-3pm. Max 4 archers per time slot. Pre-registration is highly 
encouraged. Please stop by the shop, call 3187476501 or email hharchery@yahoo.com to pre-register and 
reserve a “tee time.” Registration forms and release forms must be filled upon pre-registration to avoid large 
congregations at registration table. Forms will be available at the shop and will be posted online. 

 Please check in at the shoot 20 minutes to prevent back log.
 Groups are allotted 10 minutes max to shoot each target and get to the next target.
 Score cards must be turned no later than 30 minutes after finishing 
 BOWS FROM BOWTECH, AND HOYT and lots of bow hunting products will be given away. These items will be 

drawn after 3pm, and you do not have to be present to win. Prizes will be available for pickup at shop, so you do 
not have to wait around all day. To be eligible for the drawings, you must shoot the tournament.

 Concessions available on-site.
 Buckle awards for ALL divisions.
 20 hunting scenario 3D tournament to include a ducking buck, 30(+10%) yard max, known distance with hunting 

scoring (illustration will be provided) , range-finders allowed.
 Bow hunting setup only :

- 12” stabilizer max, back bar allowed
- Screw in points (100 grain minimum weight for adults)
- no magnifications, movable sight allowed

Fees:

- PREREGISTRATION $30 @ HOOT & HOLLER, 
- ON SITE REGISTRATION $40 
- Mulligan $5

🔹BOWHUNTER CLASSES 🔹

 Men’s 3D Experienced
 Men’s Novice
 Women’s 3D Experienced
 Women’s Novice
 Traditional 3D Experienced
 Traditional Novice
 Youth 
 Cub
 Peewee

Novelty shoots:

 Apple Shoot 
 Long Shot
 Iron Goblin target

~Please observe social distancing at this event.~


